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ReviewSculpting the Proteome with AAA
Proteases and Disassembly Machines
ubilize aggregates (for reviews, see Hoskins et al., 2001;
Glover and Tkach, 2001).
A bacterial cell, such as Escherichia coli, contains a
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Greg L. Hersch,1 Shilpa A. Joshi,1 total of about 3 million protein molecules representing
the products of thousands of different genes. BecauseJon A. Kenniston,1 Igor Levchenko,1,2
Saskia B. Neher,1 Elizabeth S.C. Oakes,1 AAA proteases and disassembly chaperones destroy
other proteins and protein complexes, the activities ofSamia M. Siddiqui,1 David A. Wah,1
and Tania A. Baker1,2 these enzymes must be carefully controlled. As shown
in the model of Figure 1, this control is largely accom-1Department of Biology
2 Howard Hughes Medical Institute plished at the level of substrate selection. Different
AAA ATPases have distinct preferences for bindingMassachusetts Institute of Technology
Cambridge, Massachusetts 02139 to short peptide sequences, called tags or recognition
signals, often located near the N or C terminus of a
target protein. Specialized adaptor or delivery proteins
also modulate substrate specificity for these enzymes.Machines of protein destruction—including energy-
dependent proteases and disassembly chaperones of For AAA proteases, native protein substrates are
bound by the ATPase, which then catalyzes unfoldingthe AAA ATPase family—function in all kingdoms
of life to sculpt the cellular proteome, ensuring that of this molecule and translocation of the denatured poly-
peptide into an associated peptidase for degradationunnecessary and dangerous proteins are eliminated
and biological responses to environmental change are (Figure 1). These protein unfoldase and protein translo-
cation activities are key to the function of AAA prote-rapidly and properly regulated. Exciting progress has
been made in understanding how AAAmachines rec- ases and are also involved in some peptidase-indepen-
dent disassembly reactions. In the sections below, weognize specific proteins as targets and then carry out
ATP-dependent dismantling of the tertiary and/or qua- first discuss the architectures of some of the best-char-
acterized AAA proteases. We then return to questionsternary structure of these molecules during the pro-
cesses of protein degradation and the disassembly of of how substrates are recognized and then disassem-
bled and/or degraded, emphasizing insights based onmacromolecular complexes.
a few well-studied systems.
Proteases and disassembly chaperones are nature’s im-
plements of protein destruction and recycling. Just as Compartmental Proteases: Control of Substrate
the creation of a metazoan body plan involves removing Access and Product Exit
specific cells by apoptosis, cells use ATP-powered pro- The face-to-face stacking of two radially symmetric
teases and disassembly machines to remove unwanted rings creates compartmental peptidases (Wang et al.,
proteins and to dismantle macromolecular complexes. 1997; Bochtler et al., 1997). This architecture results in
Enzymes of the AAA ATPase family play critical roles a hollow barrel-shaped multimer, with the proteolytic
in this sculpting of the proteome in all organisms. For active sites in an internal chamber, as illustrated for
example, the proteasome and related energy-depen- ClpP and HslV in Figures 2 and 3. At the symmetry axis
dent proteases, as well as NSF, p97, and Hsp104, all of each ring, a narrow entry portal provides access to
employ AAA ATPases for reactions that involve pro- the proteolytic chamber. Even small native proteins have
tein remodeling, unfolding, or disaggregation. AAA folded dimensions larger than the portal, and thus pro-
ATPases also mediate the mechanical activities of many teins in their native three-dimensional forms are ex-
different classes of enzymes including helicases, motor cluded from inadvertent contact with the protease active
proteins, clamp loaders, protein and DNA translocases, sites. The 20S proteasome peptidases of archaea and
and the rotary F1F0 ATP synthase. eukaryotes are constructed in a similar fashion to the
This review will focus on the mechanism and regula- bacterial compartmental peptidases (Lo¨we et al., 1995;
tion of ATP-dependent protein degradation, unfolding, Groll et al., 1997). Each of these enzymes uses the same
and disassembly in bacteria, where these processes are strategy of internal sequestration of its active sites, al-
currently best understood. There are at least five ATP- though differences exist in active-site chemistry, subunit
dependent proteases in bacteria (for review, see Gottes- structure, and ring architecture.
man, 2003). These proteases, which have orthologs in By themselves, the ClpP and HslV peptidases do not
mitochondria and chloroplasts, function as large macro- degrade native proteins or even unfolded peptides
molecular machines, consisting of multimeric pepti- whose dimensions preclude diffusion through their entry
dases and AAA ATPases. The peptidase and ATPase portals (Thompson and Maurizi, 1994; Thompson et al.,
activities can reside on separate polypeptides or a single 1994; Seol et al., 1997). Degradation of these substrates
chain depending on the enzyme. AAA ATPases can requires collaboration with a AAA ATPase. For exam-
also function independently of peptidases as disassem- ple, HslV partners with HslU (Figure 3), and ClpP works
bly chaperones to dismantle protein complexes and sol- with either the ClpX or ClpA ATPases. These AAA
ATPases bind appropriate substrates, denature them
if necessary, and translocate the polypeptide into the*Correspondence: tabaker@mit.edu
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Figure 1. Cartoon Model of Substrate Rec-
ognition and Degradation by a AAA Pro-
tease
The recognition step is mediated by binding
of a peptide tag (brown) on the protein sub-
strate to a AAA ATPase (blue). In subse-
quent steps, the protein is unfolded, trans-
located into a compartmental peptidase
(magenta), and degraded. Peptide fragments
are shown diffusing out of the peptidase, but
active participation of the ATPase may be
required for exit of large fragments.
peptidase (Figure 1). The portal in free ClpP is large the portal or active transport by the ATPase is an
open question.enough to allow passage of only a single polypeptide
(Wang et al., 1997), but several chains can be translo-
cated concurrently during ClpXP degradation of pro- AAA ATPases Contain a Common Motor Module
The bacterial AAA enzymes that function in proteolysisteins containing disulfide bonds (Burton et al., 2001a).
Hence, the ATPase must increase the size of the pepti- and disassembly are ring hexamers, containing one or
two ATPase modules per polypeptide (Schirmer et al.,dase portal in some fashion. Likewise, some activators
of the proteasome increase the diameter of the portal to 1996; Neuwald et al., 1999). These AAA ATPase mod-
ules are the motors that drive the mechanical processesallow substrate entry or product exit (Whitby et al., 2000).
Once substrates are translocated into the degradation of denaturation, disassembly, and translocation. Figures
3 and 4 show the structure of the hexamer, individualchamber of ClpP or HslV, the high concentration of ac-
tive sites (hundreds of mM) ensures that most polypep- subunits, and the nucleotide binding site for the HslU
ATPase. Each AAA module consists of a large  do-tides are cleaved multiple times, typically generating
peptide fragments from 5–20 residues in length (Thomp- main followed by a smaller predominantly -helical do-
main (Bochtler et al., 2000; Sousa et al., 2000; Wang etson et al., 1994; Nishii and Takahashi, 2003). Very small
cleavage products probably diffuse out of the degrada- al., 2001). The ATP binding site, which is formed largely
by sequence motifs that define the AAA family, is posi-tion chamber, but efficient export of longer peptides
requires the partner ATPase. For example, release of tioned both at an interface between the large and small
AAA domains of a single subunit and at a subunit-translocated polypeptides trapped in the degradation
chamber of an inactive mutant ClpP depends on ATP subunit interface between the large domains (Figure 4).
This intimate architecture allows ATP binding and/orhydrolysis by ClpX (Kim et al., 2000). Whether egress of
larger cleavage fragments simply requires widening of hydrolysis to alter both the conformation of a single
Figure 2. Structural Views of the ClpP Com-
partmental Peptidase
The figure is based on the structure reported
in Wang et al., (1997). In the top panel, each
of the 14 identical subunits of ClpP is shown
colored from blue to red from the N terminus
to the C terminus. The 7-fold symmetry of a
single ClpP ring is evident in the top view,
which also shows the entry/exit portal. The
side view shows the face-to-face stacking of
both ClpP rings. The bottom panel shows cut-
away diagrams that illustrate the positions




Figure 3. Structural Views of the HslUV Pro-
tease and Its Components
The figure is based on the structure reported
in Sousa et al. (2000). The top left panel shows
a surface representation with individual hex-
americ rings of the HslU ATPase colored blue/
cyan and the HslV peptidase colored ma-
genta/pink. The top right panel is a cutaway
diagram showing the positions of the pore
through HslU and the degradation chamber
within HslV. The bottom panel shows axial
views of the ATPase and peptidase in ribbon
representation with individual subunits in dif-
ferent colors. ATP molecules (white) are
shown in CPK representation.
subunit and the overall conformation of the hexamer nected by a central pore. One surface of the ATPase
binds the protease, aligning the protease entry portal(see Wang et al., 2001).
AAA ATPases that function in protein degradation with the ATPase pore and providing a path for transloca-
and disassembly also contain distinct subfamily-spe- tion of unfolded substrates through the ATPase and into
cific domains (Schirmer et al., 1996). Some of these the degradation chamber (Figures 1 and 3; Ortega et al.,
subfamily-specific domains contribute to substrate rec- 2000; Sousa et al., 2000). Active proteases can contain
ognition by providing docking sites for adaptor or deliv- a single ATPase hexamer per protease molecule (as
ery proteins (see below). However, ATPase variants illustrated in Figure 1) or contain two hexamers, each
missing these specialized domains still recognize, dena- docked with a portal on opposite sides of the peptidase
ture, and translocate some substrates, showing that (Figure 3). In the HslUV protease, both the ATPase and
hexameric rings consisting of just the core AAA mod- peptidase rings are hexameric and their interactions are
ule catalyze all of its core processing activities. symmetric (Figure 3). In ClpXP or ClpAP, by contrast,
For any machine, an energy source must be trans- the ATPase is hexameric and the peptidase ring is hep-
formed into the mechanical movements that allow useful tameric, giving rise to an asymmetric interaction (Wang
work to be performed. For AAA machines, the cycle et al., 1997; Beuron et al., 1998).
of ATP binding, hydrolysis, and ADP/Pi release drives a Dynamic interactions between the ATPase and pepti-
coupled cycle of conformational changes in the enzyme. dase mediate functional communication during the
For example, nucleotide-dependent movements in the ATPase cycle and substrate processing (Thompson et
HslU ATPase involve flexing and rotating between the al., 1994; Yoo et al., 1996; Seol et al., 1997; Sousa et
large and small AAA core domains with concomitant al., 2000, 2002; Kim et al., 2001; Wang et al., 2001; Rama-
changes in the conformation of the HslU hexamer and chandran et al., 2002; Seong et al., 2002; Joshi et al.,
its interactions with its peptidase partner (Sousa et al., 2004). For instance, the interface between the ATPase
2000; Wang et al., 2001). There currently are no high- and peptidase of HslUV changes depending on whether
resolution structures of AAA ATPases with bound pro- ATP or ADP is bound. Moreover, binding of HslU affects
tein substrates, and it remains to be determined how entry-portal gating and stimulates HslV’s peptidase ac-
changes in enzyme structure couple the ATP hydrolysis tivity. In ClpXP and ClpAP, flexible loops in the ATPase
cycle to the mechanical processes of substrate disas- both connect to the nucleotide binding site and contact
sembly, denaturation, and translocation. the peptidase. These interactions couple ATPase-pepti-
dase affinity to changes in the ATP hydrolysis rate during
the processing of protein substrates. It is notable thatATPase-Peptidase Communication
Proteolytic AAA ATPases have shapes reminiscent of many aspects of ATPase-peptidase communication are
conserved between ClpXP and HslUV, despite dramatica hexagonal nut with the top and bottom surfaces con-
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increasing the local concentration and the probability
of engagement for degradation. The importance of “pep-
tide” recognition was initially suggested by studies
showing that mutation of a few unstructured terminal
residues could dramatically change the proteolytic sus-
ceptibility of an attached protein (Bowie and Sauer,
1989; Parsell et al., 1990). Subsequent studies revealed
that peptide signals in many substrates were responsi-
ble for their recognition by bacterial proteases or disas-
sembly chaperones (see, for example, Keiler et al., 1996;
Laachouch et al., 1996; Levchenko et al., 1997; Gonci-
arz-Swiatek et al., 1999; Wang et al., 1999; Hoskins et
al., 2000; Gonzalez et al., 2000).
The importance of short peptide sequences in bacte-
rial protein destruction is exemplified by the SsrA quality
control system, which adds a degradation tag to nascent
proteins on stalled ribosomes (Keiler et al., 1996). When
recruited to a distressed ribosome, SsrA acts as tmRNA
to direct addition of the tag sequence AANDENYALAA
to the C terminus of the nascent polypeptide. This ssrA
tag, in turn, targets the attached protein for degradation
by ClpXP, ClpAP, and other proteases (Keiler et al.,
1996; Gottesman et al., 1998; Herman et al., 1998). No
additional substrate information is required for degrada-
tion, and thus the ssrA tag functions as a “strong” pri-
mary degradation signal.
In terms of protease specificity, it is natural to think
about a single class of substrates being cleaved by a
given enzyme, but this model is inadequate for bacterial
AAA proteases. ClpXP, for example, degrades hun-
dreds of different E. coli proteins in addition to ssrA-
tagged substrates, and many of these substrates inter-
act with ClpX using different types of peptide signalsFigure 4. Nucleotide Binding Sites in the HslU ATPase
(Flynn et al., 2003). Indeed, at least five distinct classes(A) Ribbon representation of two adjacent HslU subunits from a
of naturally encoded peptide motifs target proteins forhexameric ring; stick representation of three ATP molecules. The
large AAA domains are colored magenta and blue and the small degradation by ClpXP. This result can be rationalized
AAA domains are colored pink and cyan. In this view, only the from a biological perspective, as the existence of multi-
central ATP has a full complement of contacts, which are made ple classes of degradation signals would allow differen-
from two large domains and one small domain.
tial regulation of the degradation of disparate classes(B) Closeup view of the central ATP binding site. The box-II, Wal-
of substrates depending upon the demands of cell phys-ker-A, box-IV, Walker-B, box-VI, box-VII, and sensor-II sequence
iology. In fact, the intracellular levels of many ClpXPmotifs are found in all AAAATPases (Schirmer et al., 1996; Neuwald
et al., 1999). substrates change in response to oxygen levels, starva-
tion, DNA damage, heat and cold shock, etc. (Flynn et
al., 2003). Thus, one role of AAA proteases may be to
readjust the composition of the proteome following thestructural differences in their peptidases and the inter-
global changes in gene expression that accompany re-actions between their peptidases and ATPases. Com-
sponses to stress.munication between the ATPase and the peptidase is
The existence of multiple classes of degradation sig-clearly an important common mechanism in the coordi-
nals for a single AAA protease raises obvious bio-nation of substrate import into and product export from
chemical questions about how these sequences func-the degradation chamber.
tion and are recognized. Some peptide signals represent
primary degradation signals, whereas others function in
Peptide Signals Mediate Substrate Recognition tethering roles. Indeed, multiple peptide signals can be
and Tethering present in a single substrate and be required for efficient
The destructive activities of proteases and disassembly degradation. For example, one peptide signal in the
chaperones must be controlled to ensure that they en- UmuD/D heterodimer tethers it to ClpXP, allowing effi-
gage the proper substrates. Bacteria have no ubiquitin cient recognition of a second “weak” degradation signal
system, and recognition of specific protein targets for (Neher et al., 2003b). In a conceptual sense, the distinc-
degradation or disassembly is mediated by a diverse set tion between primary degradation or disassembly sig-
of unstructured peptide signals displayed on otherwise nals and secondary tethering signals is clear. Primary
native substrate proteins. Some of these peptide signals signals mediate engagement and subsequent denatur-
function directly as primary degradation tags, allowing ation/translocation by the AAA ATPase, whereas teth-
recognition and engagement by the ATPase; others ering signals simply increase binding affinity and the
probability of engagement. Experimentally, however,function indirectly to tether the substrate to the ATPase,
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determining the type of signal may not be straightfor-
ward. Eliminating either class of signal from a substrate
could prevent degradation. Moreover, transplanting ei-
ther type of signal to a new protein could potentially
lead to its degradation. For example, fusing a tethering
tag to a protein with a weak primary signal, which might
comprise almost any region of unstructured polypep-
tide, could make the fusion protein an efficient sub-
strate. For some substrates and AAA enzymes, teth-
ering signals bind to accessory domains of the ATPase,
whereas primary signals bind directly to the pore of the
AAAATPase (see below), but it is not yet clear whether
this will be a general rule.
Degradation signals are present near the N or C termi-
nus of a wide variety of substrates for ClpXP (Flynn et
al., 2003), and terminal recognition signals seem to be
common in substrates of other proteases as well. The Figure 5. Model for Adaptor-Mediated Delivery of a Tagged Sub-
-carboxylate of the ssrA tag is critical for ClpXP recog- strate to a AAA Protease
nition, and signals of this type would therefore only be The protein substrate (green) has an ssrA-degradation tag (pink).
efficiently recognized at the C terminus of a protein (Kim One part of the tag (i ) is bound by the SspB adaptor (light brown);
another part (ii) is bound by the ClpX ATPase (blue). Flexible tailset al., 2000; Neher et al., 2003a). Placement of signals
(black) of the SspB adaptor make tethering interactions (iii) with theat the beginning or end of protein sequences may also
N-terminal domains (light blue) of ClpX.be common because these regions are often unstruc-
tured, making a degradation tag in the native protein
accessible to AAA proteases. Some degradation tags
cleavage by another protease may be a common mecha-function at either protein terminus and even at internal
nism for regulation of degradation by AAA proteases.sites (Hoskins et al., 2002). Hence, the key features of
functional recognition signals are accessibility and the
presence of apposite binding determinants. Adaptors Regulate Degradation and Disassembly
EM (electron microscopy) studies show native sub- Adaptor proteins can be required for efficient substrate
strates bound at or near the “protein-processing” pore degradation or disassembly by AAA enzymes. Adap-
on the protease-distal face of the ClpX ATPase (Ortega tors can also inhibit recognition of specific substrates.
et al., 2000, 2002). This observation plus the fact that Although we are only beginning to learn how adaptors
degradation substrates must ultimately translocate and related molecules are used to control intracellular
through the ATPase pore raises the possibility that the degradation, these factors clearly play a central role in
pore contains the binding and engagement sites for the regulating proteolysis.
recognition tags of some substrates. Indeed, in some Adaptors that activate or enhance degradation help
instances, ATPase pore residues have been directly im- to bring the enzyme and substrate together. For exam-
plicated in substrate recognition by mutational or cross- ple, the SspB adaptor binds both to ssrA-tagged sub-
linking studies (Song et al., 2000; Siddiqui et al., 2004; strates and to the ClpX ATPase, forming a delivery com-
Schlieker et al., 2004). plex that permits efficient degradation at low substrate
concentrations (Levchenko et al., 2000; Flynn et al.,
2001; Wah et al., 2002). Importantly, only the taggedCryptic Recognition Tags Allow
Conditional Degradation substrate and not SspB is degraded in this reaction.
Three distinct sets of peptide-protein interactions stabi-Some proteins only become substrates for degradation
by AAA proteases following prior cleavage by another lize delivery complexes (Figure 5): (1) a core dimeric
domain of SspB binds part of the ssrA degradation tagprotease. During the SOS response to DNA damage,
for example, the LexA repressor, which regulates this of a substrate; (2) another part of the tag contacts the
AAA portion of ClpX; and (3) the N-terminal domain ofresponse, undergoes autocleavage to produce an N-
and C-terminal fragment. ClpXP degrades both LexA ClpX binds to the flexible tails of SspB, tethering the
adaptor and enzyme (Levchenko et al., 2003; Song andfragments but does not degrade intact LexA (Flynn et
al., 2003; Neher et al., 2003a). Latent signals for ClpXP Eck, 2003; Wah et al., 2003; Dougan et al., 2003; Bolon
et al., 2004a; Hersch et al., 2004).degradation in LexA must be masked or hidden in the
intact, native protein. For the N-terminal LexA fragment, Like SspB, the UmuD/Dheterodimer and the adaptor/
substrate pairs MecA/ComK and RssB/S all employthe new C-terminal carboxylate is part of the ClpXP recog-
nition signal; for the C-terminal fragment, autocleavage tethering interactions to stabilize substrate binding to a
AAA ATPase (Turgay et al., 1998; Zhou et al., 2001;destabilizes a region of protein structure making a rec-
ognition signal, which is normally buried, accessible to Neher et al., 2003b). In fact, the UmuD subunit of
UmuD/D acts like an adaptor. It delivers the truncatedClpX. In this way, damage-induced autocleavage of
LexA—an environmentally sensitive event—is coupled UmuD subunit to ClpXP for degradation but is not itself
degraded despite containing a degradation signal andto a processive proteolysis reaction that efficiently de-
stroys the resulting protein fragments. Uncovering of a tethering signal (Gonzalez et al., 2000; Neher et al.,
2003b). These peptide signals in the UmuD structurecryptic signals by unfolding, subunit dissociation, or
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appear to be too close or arranged improperly to interact of polyubiquitin chains, via the sequential actions of the
simultaneously with the tethering site and protein-pro- E1, E2, and E3 enzymes (Hershko and Ciechanover,
cessing pore on the AAA protease. This observation 1998). Different E2 and E3 enzymes modify distinct sets
illustrates a general principle. In cases where multiple of substrates, conferring specificity and allowing individ-
degradation signals in a substrate need to be integrated ual proteins to be modified and degraded at appropriate
by a protease, proper recognition will depend on the times. At first glance, this approach seems very different
way in which these signals are displayed in the three- from the bacterial systems described above. However,
dimensional structure. recent work has shown that substrates of the protea-
The tethering signals present in SspB, UmuD, and some must also have unfolded peptide elements to allow
RssB share sequence homology and bind to a common enzymatic engagement and efficient degradation (Pra-
site on the subfamily-specific N-terminal domain of the kash et al., 2004). These engagement signals clearly
ClpX ATPase (Wah et al., 2003; Dougan et al., 2003; resemble the primary degradation signals of bacterial
Neher et al., 2003b; Siddiqui, 2004). This binding ensures substrates. Moreover, polyubiquitin would then function
that these adaptors deliver substrates to the ClpXP pro- as a covalent adaptor to tether the attached substrate
tease but do not interact with other proteases, which to the proteasome. As a result, bipartite recognition of
lack the necessary tethering sites. This common mode distinct tethering and engagement signals appears to
of tethering also ensures that this set of adaptors com- be a common mechanism for substrate selection by
pete with each other for delivery of substrates to ClpXP, ATP-powered proteases in all organisms.
allowing changes in the priority of substrate degradation Why does degradation by AAA proteases frequently
depending on the relative cellular levels of each adaptor. involve recognition of multiple signals, which individu-
Many adaptors inhibit degradation or disassembly of ally are insufficient for degradation and often bind with
specific substrates by masking their recognition sig- relatively weak M affinity to the protease? Coupling
nals. The MuB regulatory protein binds to the recogni- weak interactions can create stronger binding through
tion tag of MuA transposase, for example, and inhibits increased local concentrations but has additional bio-
ClpX disassembly of transposase-DNA complexes (Lev- logical consequences. First, recognition motifs may not
chenko et al., 1997). SspB inhibits ClpAP degradation need to meet strict sequence requirements, making
of ssrA-tagged substrates by masking recognition de- them easier to evolve, as a wide range of peptide se-
terminants in the tag (Flynn et al., 2001). SspB also quences can mediate the modest binding affinities re-
inhibits ClpXP degradation of ssrA-tagged substrates quired. This latitude also makes it easier to create sig-
when its tethering interactions with ClpX are blocked nals that can be masked by protein folding or binding
(Wah et al., 2003). This inhibition occurs because con- and/or signals compatible with other protein functions.
current binding to the ssrA tag results in modest clashes Second, if efficient binding requires several recognition
between the ClpX ATPase and the SspB adaptor (Hersch events, then numerous possibilities for combinatorial
et al., 2004). Inhibition can also occur by binding of an regulation emerge. For example, two weak signals might
adaptor to the AAA ATPase rather than to the sub- only be efficiently recognized following assembly of a
strate. For example, ClpS binds to the ClpA ATPase and specific macromolecular complex or following protein
inhibits binding of ssrA-tagged substrates (Dougan et processing or modification. Third, use of weak signals in
al., 2002). It may seem counterintuitive that cells would combination allows highly dynamic recognition because
want to inhibit degradation of aberrant translation prod- individual contacts can be broken relatively easily,
ucts bearing ssrA tags. However, under adverse condi- allowing susceptibility to degradation or disassembly
tions where translational mistakes and ssrA tagging oc- to re-equilibrate rapidly in response to environmental
cur frequently, inhibiting degradation of ssrA-tagged changes or cell cycle cues.
substrates could free AAA proteases to deal with more
critical substrates.
AAA ATPases Catalyze MechanicalDegradation can also be controlled by the opposing
Protein Unfoldingactivities of different adaptors. In Bacillus subtilis, ComK
Unfolding of native proteins by AAA ATPases is anregulates genetic competence. During growth at low cell
essential step in degradation and represents one waydensities, the MecA adaptor binds ComK and targets it
to disassemble macromolecular complexes. Very stablefor degradation by the ClpCP protease (Turgay et al.,
proteins—those for which spontaneous unfolding can1997, 1998). At high cell densities, however, another
take months or even years—are unfolded in a few min-adaptor (ComS) is synthesized, binds to MecA, and dis-
utes or less in the enzymatic reaction (Weber-Ban et al.,places ComK. This prevents ComK degradation and
1999; Kim et al., 2000; Singh et al., 2000; Burton et al.,allows it to activate expression of genes required for
2001a; Kenniston et al., 2003). Denaturation and translo-competence. Interestingly, many ClpCP substrates ap-
cation of substrates begins with the primary degradationpear to use the MecA adaptor, and thus competition for
signal (Lee et al., 2001). The ATPase then appears toMecA may be a common regulatory mechanism (Sch-
unfold structure adjacent to the degradation tag, withlothauer et al., 2003). Furthermore, a second MecA-like
global denaturation of single-domain proteins occurringprotein appears to function to deliver a separate group
rapidly thereafter in a spontaneous reaction because ofof substrates to ClpCP, providing potential for additional
the cooperativity of protein unfolding. In support of thisregulation (Persuh et al., 2002).
model, it has been shown in several cases that the deg-
radation tags of substrates enter the peptidase first, andCommon Recognition Strategies in All Kingdoms
altering the position of the tag or destabilizing adjacentProtein substrates of the 26S proteasome of eukaryotic
cells are marked for destruction by covalent attachment structural elements can alter degradation rates dramati-
Review
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therefore compatible with unfolding mediated by a sin-
gle signal. Most other models of mechanical deforma-
tion, by contrast, require two contact points between
the enzyme and substrate.
The stability of the three-dimensional structure of sub-
strates influences their rates of unfolding by AAA
ATPases and can determine whether a protein with an
appropriate recognition tag is degraded and at what
rate. For example, FtsH, a membrane bound AAA pro-
tease, can degrade proteins of moderate stability but is
incapable of degrading very stable proteins (Herman et
al., 2003). By contrast, ClpXP can unfold and degrade
hyper-stable substrates, albeit more slowly than it pro-
cesses less stable variants (Kenniston et al., 2003, 2004).
These results suggest that some AAA enzymes gener-
ate larger denaturation forces and are therefore more
powerful than others in terms of substrate unfolding.
Interestingly, ClpXP loses the ability to degrade hyper-
stable proteins when it uses a slowly hydrolyzed ATP
analog as the energy source (Burton et al., 2003). Simi-
larly, mutations that interfere with communication be-
tween nucleotide binding sites in adjacent subunits di-
minish the unfoldase activity of ClpX (Joshi et al., 2003).
Thus, the intrinsic resistance of a substrate to enzymatic
unfolding and the rate and coordination of enzymatic
ATP hydrolysis are both important in determining
whether a given substrate can be denatured and thus
degraded.
Figure 6. Model for Enzyme-Catalyzed Protein Denaturation
ATP Costs Are High and Substrate DependentA tagged native protein binds to a AAA ATPase in its ATP bound
ATP hydrolysis is required for the denaturation andstate (light blue). A conformational change, which accompanies ATP
hydrolysis, pulls the native protein into the central pore, creating an translocation steps of protein degradation. The ener-
unfolding force and a highly strained enzyme (dark blue). At this getic costs of these processes for ClpXP degradation
point, the substrate can either dissociate or unfold. The probability have been determined for several proteins (Kenniston
of either event depends upon the stability of the structural elements
et al., 2003, 2004). Depending on the substrate, ClpXPin the substrate adjacent to the recognition tag. For very stable
hydrolyzes an average of 30 to 80 ATPs for each 100substrates, hundreds of cycles of protein binding and release may
residues that are translocated and degraded. Proteinbe required before denaturation is successful (Kenniston et al.,
2003). Once denaturation occurs, additional rounds of ATP hydroly- denaturation shows even larger substrate-dependent
sis drive processive protein translocation. If a compartmental prote- variations. For example, ClpXP denaturation of a hyper-
ase is bound to the ATPase, then the translocated protein is de- stable substrate required hydrolysis of an average of 550
graded; otherwise, it is released in a denatured state and has the
ATPs, whereas unfolding of a variant with a destabilizingopportunity to refold.
mutation near the degradation tag used only 12 ATPs.
Protein degradation by AAA proteases can clearly be
very costly, often using as much or even more energycally for variants of the same protein (Lee et al., 2001;
Reid et al. 2001; Ortega et al., 2002; Kenniston et al., than was expended for biosynthesis of the protein.
Variability in the number of ATPs required for the dena-2003).
How does a AAAATPase unfold a protein substrate? turation of different substrates emphasizes the impor-
tance of local structure in resisting denaturation andCurrent evidence suggests that, following binding of the
peptide tag, the enzyme begins to translocate this tag provides additional clues about the protein-unfolding
mechanism. ATP hydrolysis drives repetitive cycles ofthrough its protein-processing pore (Figures 1 and 6).
Attempting to pull the attached native protein through conformational change in the AAA ATPase. The en-
zyme has no way of storing energy from one hydrolysisthis small aperture would generate a denaturation force.
This pulling model makes structural sense and is attrac- cycle to the next, and denaturation of single-domain
substrates occurs in an all-or-none fashion and not, fortive for several additional reasons. First, the same ATP-
dependent conformational changes that drive transloca- example, by taking the protein apart one structural piece
at a time. Hence, each cycle of ATP hydrolysis musttion would also cause denaturation. Second, for a large
number of different proteins, a single “strong” degrada- represent a new attempt to denature the native protein,
which either resists or succumbs to unfolding with ation signal like the ssrA tag is sufficient for efficient
denaturation by AAA ATPases. If a second signal is probability that depends upon its structural stability (Fig-
ure 6). Stable native proteins appear to require hundredsrequired for unfolding of these substrates, then it must
be generic and present in almost all proteins. The “pull- of denaturation attempts by the ATPase before the prob-
ability of unfolding is high (Kenniston et al., 2003). Never-ing” model of denaturation requires just one point of
contact between the ATPase and the substrate and is theless, there must be the same chance that denatur-
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ation will occur on the first attempt as on any subsequent and Baker, 2003). The recombination steps catalyzed
by MuA are driven by the increasing stability of theattempt. The stochastic nature of this process indicates
that some protein molecules in a population must be protein-DNA complexes. Once recombination is com-
plete, however, the protein-DNA complex must be dis-more susceptible than others to enzyme-mediated de-
naturation, presumably because of structural distortions mantled to allow subsequent DNA replication and repair
steps. ClpX promotes this disassembly reaction by un-induced by thermal motions in which a few noncovalent
interactions near the primary degradation tag are broken folding the transposase. Importantly, only one subunit
of the MuA tetramer needs to bear a recognition signaltransiently. For substrates with very stable structural
elements neighboring the degradation tag, the probabil- for the disassembly reaction to proceed. This and other
results suggest that unfolding of just one subunit ofity of such distortions and thus the chance of unfolding
per cycle is low. As a result, hydrolysis of many ATPs the MuA tetramer is sufficient to destabilize the entire
complex. In the same way that removing one block fromis needed on average to ensure denaturation. For sub-
strates with less stable local structure, the unfolding an arch could lead to its collapse, unfolding and remov-
ing one subunit from a macromolecular complex canprobability per cycle is high and only a small number of
enzyme turnovers are required on average to denature create a fragile structure that will dissociate spontane-
ously.most molecules.
In the model of Figure 6, the partitioning between Global unfolding is not required for all remodeling
reactions carried out by AAA ATPases. During DNAsubstrate release and denaturation acts as a biochemi-
cal “clutch” that allows the AAA motor to disengage replication, for example, the AAA clamp loader opens
one of the subunit-subunit interfaces of the processivityrather than stall when denaturation fails (Kenniston et
al., 2003). Releasing “hard to denature” substrates in this clamp, allowing this ring-like molecule to encircle DNA
(Davey et al., 2002). Moreover, AAA ATPases mayfashion would prevent AAA proteases from becoming
jammed but would also require rebinding of substrates break up large protein aggregates by acting like molecu-
lar “crowbars” to pry apart protein-protein interfacesafter each enzymatic cycle.
If substrates are normally released after each futile (Glover and Tkach, 2001). The key to understanding
these less dramatic remodeling reactions will be to de-ATPase cycle, adaptors may keep the substrate teth-
ered to the enzyme, thus making rebinding a unimolecu- termine how AAA ATPases recognize specific sub-
strates and then use ATP-driven conformational changeslar process (Bolon et al., 2004b). Moreover, flexibility in
the tethering linkage between the adaptor and enzyme to apply an appropriate molecular force.
could help maintain the integrity of the delivery complex
during the conformational excursions of enzyme during Summary
the ATPase cycle. The pace of advances in our understanding of the bio-
logical roles and mechanisms of the AAA ATPases
Energy-Dependent Demolition Allows Escape involved in protein degradation and disassembly has
from Deep Energetic Wells been dramatic. This progress has depended on the
The assembly of more-and-more stable protein/protein availability of information about the three-dimensional
or protein/nucleic-acid complexes often drives biologi- conformations of these enzymes, on the discovery and
cal reactions forward. Although this strategy provides characterization of new substrates and adaptors, and
directionality by proceeding downhill to a thermody- on the availability of substrates and adaptors that are
namic minimum, it creates problems if the structure as- well characterized in terms of both recognition determi-
sembled is not the final product of the pathway. In such nants and structural properties. Numerous important
cases, AAA ATPases are frequently recruited as “re- questions, at both the biological and biochemical levels,
modeling” or disassembly chaperones to carry out en- remain unanswered but now seem within reach.
ergy-dependent dismantling of a macromolecular com-
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